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Community club held
meeting: Friday night,
the following officers

tor Point Parent-Teache- rs assoThe Farmem' auction block aidwortb league and invited guests electing )

for 4 thoelation met for too first time thisheld Hallowe'en social Friday
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year. Friday night at tho schoolnight at the country borne of Mrs. year: president, Reginald ;Koes;
vice-presid- ent, irrankhiata Garner WMter Peterson had bouse. :Tho building had boon dee-orat- ed

by the school children incharge of the entertainment. Miss
Mildred Sthiffexar. castnme4 s a Clever Hallowe'en style. The pro

gram arranged by tho . teaener.black! wltqh.. received the women's
Mrs. Hunt and tho school children

Clark ; secretary. Barney. Hiin
l:er, treasurer, Mrs. Emery, --

' Committees for thei next, meet
ingi program, Mrs. Frank Clark,
Mrs.- - Barney Hilfiker, Mrs. Clif-
ford ; Jones; refreshments, -- Mrs.

prise and plena Garner as a clown
won the 'gcntleaiin's rcriee. ; r ' also featured Hallowe'en with

ghosts and goblins galore. . Miss
iMillie Krenx and , Paul Jaquet.

v

"Present, were! the Misses Lillian
Peterson, Catherine Hawk Stella

. Barnett,- - Marjory Fowler, Mildred
flit Uikil BY,ltfwT ,f T .TnL

served refreshments. About 40

trading post will be opened on the
corner of Main , and C. streets, In
the Hlrschberg ; building, nnder
the direction' or C. D. , Trump,'
lately of California. !

. 1

The purpoie is to perfect an es-

tablishment which ,will serve a a
clearing houne for farm products,
farm equipment and other goods,
with an auction sale once a month
featuring tho project! Mr. Trump
will aet as salesman charging a
commission on sales .which' are
made, rather than buying and still-
ing goods. ;

Second Hand Store, Too' .

-- W. E. Burrows and Miss Elsie
Lee, under the firm name of Bor-
rows & Lee; have opened a second
hand , store ' in , the Eley Fluke
building on C street. The rear end

attended the .meeting. "...
Tho next meeting will be Nolett. Lolai Odnnlnr.? Ttaehel and

vember 35 with Miss Millie Krens,IToreucoIjGarner, and Walter Pe--
tenon, - Rjobert ana Memn Holt, Mrs. W. F. Krena and Mrs. Phillip

Fischer ; serving and Mrs. W. .M
Tate, Mrs. J. O. Darby; and Mrs.
j; CV "Krens program: Th visiting1

John Hawk. AWn and Glenn Gar
fier. 'Albert Jensen, 'Harold Fow

Emery,' Mrs. J. M. Coburn, Mrs. ,
Harry Wechter; constitution,' Mr4 ",

Penney; membership,' :Mrs. Albert ;

Hilfiker arid Evelyn Coburn. '

' !held ' !.The schoolchildren pop
corn , and candy aale and mad
about seven dollars i for ?

' their ;

playground7, fund. Children ia
charge of tho sale "were : Warn
Nunu, Lorene Propst,' Ruby ,Fos-- t
terr Jack Whitney; Kenneth" mi "
fiker,' Charles Graboahorst Hoy
Barney, Howard Conklin, Anthony
Nunn, ' Curtis EmeryX ud Wil-11a- m

Clark. .
1 : ' '

The next meeting of the Com

committee Is Mrs.' C M. Larson,
Mrs. John Doerfler and Mrs. De--

-- 1eT,"'ltev7s and' Mrs. ' N." Sherman
Hawk, Mr and-Mrs- .; F. C. Gun-
ning, 1 and - Mrs. Martin
Schmidt, I Mrs; - Emma G unning.
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of the store room Is being remod
Witt. .Membership committee for
the y$ar, are Paul Jaquet and W.
F. Krenz. '.

and Mrs.S Garner. eled for . living apartments and
The Pirates' chorns of the glee

club of idvaaced grades in the Miss Lee will be Joined later by
her mother and father, Mr. andadfejclSQol meteor a Hallowe'en Mrs. E. E. Lee of Springfield. Mr,

-
. . . - - Www kr Straw

A recent photo of Dr. William D.
Haggard, of Nashville. Teniu newparty Friday night at the honie of

Mr., and Mrs. Fred .Yost are the
parents of a son born Wednesday
night' at the homo of Mrs. Yost's
mother, Mrs. Jolm Bender at Jor-
dan. This is their second child and
son. - i '

Lee has been engaged in the sec
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Whitehead, jr. munity club wiu be held Friday

Noyembei 18. ,
iond hand business at Springfield president of the American College

of . i Surgeons. Dr. Harrard waa--IaVerne Whitehead emye a violin for years. Mrs.- - Lee Is an artist

The Bight Sev. Bishop Tan S. Hell
is shown aboard the S. S. Mew York
as it arrived in the port for which
it is named. The prelate, who was
formerly Prime Minister of Al-
bania, might be termed a "man
without a country since he has
been exiled from his native land.
U. S. immigration authorities re-
fused him permission to land hero
and he was sent to Ellis Island.

elected at the recent congress heldJth an established reputation.
ta St. Louis. Ho. which was attendaua a little later plans, to open a

studio here for Instruction in oil ed by famous . surgeons from all White Social Circle .

Has First Fall Meetover the world. .painting.

solo. Mrs, Agnes Booth sponsored
the party, being musical director
for the grade school. Present were
Geneva - Barber; ' Rachel Riches,
Margaret! Schlfferer, Edna .Rice,
KathrynS Sparks. Alice Fowler,
Charlotte; Parr, LaVerna White-
head. Mrs. Booth, Elton and Keith

School Census Has
: 17 More Children

Grange Aggie MeetIn Swegle SectionHarpers Settle I

..MMHWMW--i I Ball, Herchel, . Peterson, Clatra. Yids Dancing Club
Elects Mrs. BrantOn Farm Near Slated in January

Stalker Announces
SWEGLE, Oct. 31 A report

on the school census shows an In-

crease of 17 children over last
Barsich, Herbert Booth, Norman
Whitehead, Tarnal Denhem, Earl
Boyer and special guests, Mrs.
Clara. ' parksC , and Ruth Clark,

As New PresidentWest Stayton year, with 82 children of school
age in the district. CHEMAWA, Oct. 31 At the

HUBBARD, Oct 31-t-- The Social
Circle ef White had their first
fall meeting at theT school house .

Friday night. The officers were
tor - president, Mrs.

George Party, Vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
Earl Grim, secretary, Mrs. James
Taylor. Tho school children gave
a masque parade under Mathilda
Gilles, and tho Meridian wran-
glers sang several songs. Thers
were songs and readings on the
program.

teachers j Mrs. Elizabeth Ball and ETAYTON, Oct. Jl The E. Thieves raided Mr. E. Tho last regular meeting of the grangeMrs. Whitehead. INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 31 The
Yids dancing club held their first rn a's garden and took almost ev Seymour Jones spoko on the billsH. Harper family who moved

here a few weeks ago fromT and measures to come before thomeeting of the year, Friday even ery edible, product on the place,
especially sqnash, pumpkin andSouth Dakota, have rented a 41

in In the Sloper hall. Officersacre farm, all under irrigation melons.POLB SW voters November S. J. L. Stalker
of Silverton announced an agri-
cultural meeting to be held inone mile west, of West Stayton elected were: president, Mrs. Har-

rison Brant, vice-preside- Mr, 8wegle school played a return
indoor ball game with middlenear the Lorn Walker place. January.- - A chicken dinner Is ConMr. Harper is much Impressed C. O. Sloper, secretary, Mrs. Ellen

Davis and treasurer. Bill Cockle. Grove; Friday alternoon. The
score was 11 to 9 In favor ofwith this section of the countyCORES HUGE HIT The next meeting will be held on

templated some time in the near
future and A. Holden, H. Keefer
and J. C Ackman were put on this
committee.

Middle Grove.where our farmers each year
have good crops. For the past election niiTlit. and the members

F. Gretzinger Is moving on awill have radios at the hall.three years he had experienced
Members present were: Mr. and ranch at Jefferson. Carl will at

tend high there.
The following program was

piano solo, Lorraine Russell,crop failures due to grass HopMACLEAY, Oct 31 - The Mrs. Z. C. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs.

Man Wins Battle
With Kidney Acids

!

Sleeps Like a Baby Feels Fine--Uses

Guaranteed Cystex Test.

school wad community under the

AltbougH he is said to hat looted over $1,000,000 worth of jewelry
daring his criminal career. Arthur Barry, know a the "king of jawel
thiev," was making a pracarions living selling ten-ca-nt window wash
era when captured recently at his hide-o- at in tho Orange Mountains f
Mew Jersey by detective front Newark. The captor of Barry ended
a three-ye- ar hunt which had been in progress since the cracksman, with
three others, escapd from Auburn Prison, New York, during tho break of
1929. Two of the ethers war captured while the third was shot to death
in n gun battle with police. Owing to Barry' presence m the vicinity,
police quizzed him on th chance that he might know something about
the kidnaping of th Lindbergh baby, hut his sweetheart, Mrs. Anna
Blake, who has stood by him in all his vicissitudes, and Otto Renter,
who unsuspectingly rented a room in his farmhouse to the notorious rob--

vber, testify, that Barry could not have been near the Lindbergh home in
Hopewell on March 1. However, there is plenty hanging over Barry to
keep him behind bars for the rest of hi life. H was serving a 25-ye-

sentence at Auburn when lie escaped. That term has to b finished
with, perhaps, a bit added for his part in organizing the riot in the prison.
Among Barry's greatest jewel coups was th robbery of nearly $100,000
worth of gems from th home of Jesse L. Livenaore at Sands Point, L. L
It was after that job that he fell into th hands ef the lasv. He is now
prematurely aged man,! the strain of dodging pursuit for the past three
years having put from 10 to 15 years on his once debonair appearance

W. Cockle, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Slodirection of Mrs. Oscar Baker,
reading, Billy Bunn; vocal solo,
Lester Evans accompanied by Er-
nest Savage. Mrs. Clara GIrod re

pers, and when the family left
there recently he said the ground
was fall of hoppers eggs, with
excellent prospect of having ev

per, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robbie, Dr.Mrs. V. L. Masten and Mrs. Mor and Mrs. George Knott, Mr. andris Cady, Friday night put on Washburn Kiddies
Take Top Placeserything one raised eaten byprogram ot Play, drills, music

and stunts before a large and
Mrs. James Hart, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Keeney, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Brant, Mrs. Ellen Davis, Dr.these pests.

In Costume Partyappreciative audience.

ported on the drill team activi-
ties.

The home economics committee
for, next month are: refreshments,
Mrs. Fred McCaU Mrs. Frank
Clark and Mrs. Everett Wheelan;
visiting, Mrs. Floyd Herrold and
Mrs. Albert GIrod.

Ivan Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wunder and Marjorle Wonder.Hallowe'en PartyThe political stunt put on by

H. E. Martin, Ed Tooker. Lovella SALEM HEIGHTS, Oct. 31

. Tho u s a n d s of
men aatt women are
getting back on
their feet, sleeping
fine and feeling
younger; by discov-
ering how simple it
is to combat Get-- 1

1 n g TJp Nights,

Bhaw, Even Shaw, Edwin Hensil, Donna Dell and Darrell WashHeld For School;
Volleyball StartsClifford Arnold. Bill McGee and burn won first and second prizesAT MT. ANGEL EVENT

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 31 Mrs.Harry Martin Jr., with their dem in the children's division and
Mrs. D. D. Craig and Mrs. RoyGrace Manson, Little Lester Man- -

son ana Miss Florence Kieeman li - -
n nSeveral Carloads Masquerade DanceGeorge Residence Backache. Lear Pains. Nervous- -

PIONEER, Oct. 31. Friday
night the community turned out
in a fine way for the Hallowe'en

motored to Mt. Angel Sunday to
attend the Alumnae reunion and

oerat male and G. O. P. vehicle,
a&4 thci black cat drill by the

, first and second grades brought
the, house down.

The program: soag by school;
piano solo, 1ola Tooker; black

DraWS Large Crowd Uess .Stiffness Neuralgia, Bum--
Bohannon first and second for
grown-up- s on costumes at the
Hallowe'en party held Saturday
night at tho community hall hero
under sponsorship of the welfare

Of Onions Shipped
(Jut rrom BrOOKS school children decorated the club

Burns to Ground;
Owners Are Away

HAYESVILLE, Oct. 31. Mr.
cat drill first and second house for tho occasion. Games committee of the Women's club

golden Jubilee celebration of the
establishment of Mt. Angel Aca-
demy and Normal school. About
200 former students of tho school
gathered from all parts of the
country to partake In the cele-
bration. The students furnished

grades:, ukulele solos, Patricia were played till a late hour at too program included accorBROOKS. Oct. 31 A number
dion solos by Frank Blaslc; solowhich time appropriate refresh-

ments were served.
and Mrs. L. B. George and family
who left Saturday for tho coast.

of onion growers sold carload lots
of onions last week. Farmers here by Orvtlle Beardsley accompanied

tloning Kidneys and Bladder, with
a Doctor's prescription called Cjb-te- x

(Siss-tex- ). Works fast, circu-
lating thru system In 15 minutes,
often tiring amazing benefits in
24 to 48 hours. Try it under the.
four-pla- y guarantee to fix yoq. up
or money back on return of empty
package. Cystex is only 7Se at
druggists. Adv.

on Piano by his brother, Russell;

FAIRFIELD, Oct. 31 A large
crowd enjoyed the Hallowe'en
masquerade dance held on regular
social night at Fairfield grange
hall. Prizes for most attractive
costumes were presented Mrs. F.
R. Nusom and Francis Saalfeld;
for most comical costumes, Mrs.
Carter Keene and Mike Mahoney.

are busy plowing and seedingwill have a sad homo coming. Sat-
urday morning about 1:30 a. m..

The community is taking a
great interest 1 n volley ball this
fall. The regular time to practice

violin duet, Paul Berger andgrain, and digging potatoes. a delightful program featuring
the history of tho institution,

Meisinger; . play, "Peter and the
Pumpkins, by school; Hawaiian
guitar number, Mrs. George Mei- -l

singer; skit by Harry Martln Jr.;
Bill McGee and Clifford Arnold;
Guinea; dance Doris Gimson; pi-

rate drill school; piano solo,
' George! Tooker; song by school

and political stunt.

some neighbors returning from a The Brooks Community club Glendon LaDuko, accompanied by
Mrs. Berger; song by Donna Dellaccompanied by a two act comedyhas been Wednesday and Fridaysocial event, noticed a light in

the house and on investigation. will hold an all day meeting with
pot luck dinner at noon, Thurs to supply the humorous elementnights and Sunday afternoons. wasnburn.

found tho house to be on fife. day, in the club, house.
The fire department responded Mr. and Mrs. Ehlko and four

children, recent arrivals fromto the call, but tho fire had gain-
ed too much headway for them to

!::'!i , ;

Senior Entertained North Dakota, have moved into
be of much use.

The house vas totally destroy Mrs. unaries jjecas nouso in
Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Chas-tai-n

and family who have beenAtlHallowe'en Party ed and only a few things were
saved from the fire.i The blaze living in the Fleck house moved

to a farm near Liberty, last week.seemed to have started In the
i l ...

HUBBARD, Oct. 31 Mrs. Ad-

eline Fields and Mrs, Nellie Cor-
nell entertained the members of
the senior class of tho Hubbard

bedroom in the southeast corner
of tho house.

Community Club tonigh school and a friend each at
gay Hallowe'en party Saturday Hold Election 4thRudy Youth Smashesnight ft the home of the former.

The even In r was spent with Hal Thumb; Party is Held
lowe'en games and stunts after

VALSETZ. Oct. 31. Martinwhich refreshments were served
to Bill! Hendry,. Marion Carl, Jack

ii 'i ii ill" I I I 'i I ""in . S 'in mm
. in n . mflBWrn n I n in i"- - im ill ' I 11 inn 11' iiiim n in ijwih in in wmt. m

zJr''- - ix N -
x Urns 1 -- vl . - , t x.

Rudy badly injured his left hand
Wednesday while playing with

SWEGLE, Oct. 31 The Swegle
community club will hold its reg-
ular meeting November 4. Elec-
tion of officers and plans for the
coming year will ho the business
of the evening. A short' program
will be given and a Jitney lunch
of sandwiches, doughnuts and
coffee will be served.

Moomgw, John: Scholl, John Pat-
ten., Elvis Rich, Ruth Coleman,
Helen t Paulsen, Anne Knight, bricks. His thumb was mashed.

First aid was given by his parents
Mr. and Mr Martin Rudy.Frank Springer, of Portland; Hel-

en Hill. Beatrice Claypool, Lee A Hallowe'en party was held In
the school ; house Monday fromHendry, Rollie Bldgood," Mr. and

lfrs. Painter. Mrs. Cornell, and 2:30 to 3 p. m. Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Fields. March was the hostess.

TO ADDRESS BROTHERHOOD
HUBBARD, Oct. 31 Dr. P. O.

Riley will address the Men's Bro-
therhood of tho Rose City Park
Presbyterian church in Portland
Tuesday evening on "Keep Plug

PARTY AT SCHOOLJump From Auto is HAYESVILLE, Oct. 31.
Cause of Fracture Eugene George was agreeably

surprised Friday when ho visited ging' He will address the Mar-
lon County Parent-Teach- er asso

J TDBNER. Oct. 31. Eleanor ciation at Gervais November 7.i. Sparks, a young school girl. Jump
ed from a moving automobile re

. MANY AT RALLY
LARWOOD. Oct. 31 A numcently and after being d, it

school to leam that jtho children
had prepared a birthday party for
him, although his birthday was
not until Saturday. Eugene, who
is a pupil in tho advanced grade,
has been quite ill jith rheuma-
tism for th past three months,
and has not, been able to take up
hisHichool duties this jyear. He will
bo back in about tw weeks:

was found she had received a frac ber of - people ' from this neigh" tared collarbone. borhood ' attended the, political
meeting. Wednesday night at theMOUNTAIN IS HONORED, Lx Mr&r - ' ' ,ri b sea wolf - R, AUMSYILLE. Oct. 31Word

was received Friday morning by
Richardson Gap Hall. The speak-
ers were Senatpr Frederick Stei-we-r,

James Molt and Clyde Wil-
liams. "'.

- - ...Mr. an! Mrs. T. C. Mountain from
their sbn Robert who Is at Corval--

SCHOOL PARTY ENJOYED11s attending college that he had
been i elected a member of Tau

CALLED BY ILLNESS r

HUBBARD. Oct.' 31 Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Braden were called to
Myrtle Point Friday! by the ser-
ious illness of Mrs. Braden's sister,

Mrs. Winifred White.

LIBERTY. Oct. SI-.- - Tha sev
Beta! PL the national honorary so enth and elgnth grades put' on aciety' in engineering.

"Nature in tKe Rau' ag fwrtrayed j

by the noted artist, N. C Wyetfi.
inspired by the infamous Captain
Kidd$ fierce raids cnthegoldAaden j

SpanUhgaUeons(1696),vhichmade
him the scourge of the Spanish Main. '

"HatureintURawUScldomMild"
and raw tobaccos haw no place in

cigarettes.

Hallowe'en costume' party .at the
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04 scnooi nouse jmaay nignu a. pie
eating contest was won .by George

I VICTIMS OF HIT-RU-N KILLER Smith. rv j
vlO

BETTER OFF AT HOME""
WEST STAYTON, Oct. 31.

Ivan Royse and Robert Royse re- -
A. M m M A

H

luraea . s naay irom soumern
Oregon. Tho men were looking
tor work but found that Jobs were
as scarce there as they are here.

MOVE TO HOWELL PRAIUE
HAYESVILLE, Oct 11. j Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Jory &re moving
to tho 200-ac- re farm they have

f 7 rNo Lucldesraw toDaccos m
bought from tho bank of Hubbard.

'y. - - ; ...

thiEat's why Itliev're soTho . farm is' located Jn North
Howell. t .

..... - - i
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TONIGHT - 9:15- -
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f.Irs,
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Darid Honeymaa
Chslnasa Orfa XHvIsiaa W.O.N JJt

- , DISCUSS r

mellowing, are then given the
benefit of that Lucky Strike puri-
fying process, described by the
words "It's toasted". That's t

wfolks m cireiy dtyv town and

but that does' not explain why .

folks fcyeiywhere regard Liidr
Strike as the jtnildest cigarette.;

5GQI1UGf
w ..... ... .... ,

let say that Luckies arc suchwe never overloo
itrathdiatNa

of Irohibition Laws! ' .
j Under Auspices of i

Women's Orgranization for
. National Prohibition; --

:f-y'4 - - Reform -
. Other Interesting' Talks on

this subject each evening v

until and including- - No--
V vember 7 over KEX. - it..' -

.:vyy)fucg William Cenkel of Flanders: L. LI fa shown fwU mnmA l at. aa Seldom Mild'so tocisei:fiMf K7JrB57iMother after he had been injured bj m hit-and-r- un driver wails pUying
':"a, ; vV yyi" arter proper aging andijffl pactaia cf rtHj t tt?c?dsZ T, ,iwki woo was uiieo. am ortver

pf the death car picked rp the mangled body of Joseph and sped away,',
jpier tossing tho conesJato the woods near Kivvrhead, where it was myiusa cy Boaxcacrs.- - roues aaa &cat Troopers are cosductag sj deter-- - mrs. xTia ziaasraisB, caairsua

09 fitovsns Bids, rartlaaa, Orsgas)
. , wauwi nuni xor.uw ficaruess KUiaz.

V" t :
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